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Surgery. E1acli volume w~ill be comipicte in itsclf, and the wrork:
wvill l)e sold cither separately or in sets. Prices per volume:

$3.0o) "et; haif miorocco, $3.75 net. The (juantity of matter
under reviev lias becomie so immense that its inclusion in one
volume Nc)tl( miake a bcok of wieldy proportions; but by thuls
dividino the miatter, two volumes wvî1l be mnade of about 6oo)
pages cadli-an ideal size for convenience of lhandlino and refer-
ence. lacli volume wil1 lbe conîplete iii itself, wvill l)e pag-ed
scl)aratcly, andl~vl have its owvn index. This division is made
in such a way as to appeal to l)lysicians fromn a class standpoint,
one 'volumne l)eing distinctly meclical, and the other distinctiy
surguieal. The apportionnienit of subjeets 'in eachi volume is as
follo\vs: Mledicai-Cen.ieral Meclicinie, Pecliatries, Patholog'y Ner-
vous andl Mental Diseases, Cutaneous M11eclicine, etc., Materia
Medica, Physiolog-y. Legal Medlicine, Hygiene, Cheniistry, etc.
Siorgical -Gencrai. Surgery, Obstctrics, G>inecoiogy, Orthopedic
Surgcry, Ophithalmiiiolog:y, Otology, Laryngology and Rhinology,
Anatomy. TI-is arrangemient lias a tw-'-fold advantage. To
the phiysici-an who uses the entire boo:,, it offers an increasedl
amount of ni-atter iii the niost convenient forni for easy consulta-
tion, and xithout an)' increase in prijce; while the man who wants
cither the niedical or the surgical section alone secures flic com-
plete consideration of his branch witlîout the necessity of pur-
cliasing miatter for whýlichi lie lias no use. Ail the features that
have proved so valuable heretofore will be retaineci in tlue two
volumes, andi the Amierican Year-Bookz wvil continue the only
adequate interpreter of cui-reiît medical literature. V.i. B. Saun-
ders, 925 WValnut Street, Philadeiphia.

M iscellaneous

THE TREATMENT 0F POST-PARTU M\ HEMORRHAGE.-Dr.
J. Z. Currie (Boston ilIei'ical and Suiý,cca1Jozzu-nez, Novem ber i 6th)
summarizes an intcrcsting article on this subjcct as follows: (i)
A lcno\vlcdge of the source of hiemorrhagre is necessarv to insure
intelligent action. (2} Ahl rents, wh,'en easy of acccss, shotild be
repaired at once. ()I'f the body of the uterus is contracted and
bleeding is excessive, and in ail ca<ses of hemorrhage following
placenta previa, the greneral cavity should bc tamponed at once.
(4.) If this is flot succes fül, or if the hemorrhage is constant and
not excessive, the bleedings vessels should bc secured if possible,
and the injury repaircd. (5) If atony exists and hîemorrhage is flot
excessive, external and bimanual compression of the uterus should


